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LOCAL MUTTIS.
-See the line of handsome belt rib-

bon, pearl rings, neckwear, etc., at
Mrs. McCarley's.

-Mr. D. G. Dwight is teaching in
a summer school at Walterbore. This
school will continue for four weeks.
-8. H. Baldwin, Columbus, Ga.,

writes: I occasionally give aTEETNINA
Powder to keep my teething child's
gums softened.
-The competitive examination for

Winthrop scholarships is to be held In
the court house on Friday morning.
This is an entrance examination, as

well, and students expecting to enter
Winthrop should stand it. There are

two vacancies for this county-, and a

V good many applicants will try for
them.

J. C. Kennedy, Roanoke, Tenn.,
says, "I cannot say too much for De-
Witt's Witch Hazel Salve. One box
of it cured what the doctors called an

incurable ulcer on my jaw." Cures
pires and all skin diseases. Look out
for worthless imitations. McMaster
Co.
-A party of young people had a

delightful moonlight picnic on Mon-
day evening at Mr. J. H. Stewart's
aountry home. The evening was an

ideal one, clear and cool, and nothing
occurred to mar the pleasure of the

party. The picnic was to have been
iven on Saturday evening, but the

rain, which prevented the ball game
ale necessitated the postponement of
the moonlight picnic.
"DeWitt's Little Early Risers are

the finest pills I ever used."-D. J.
Moore, Millbrook, Ala. They quickly
cure all liver and bowel troubles. Mc-
Master Co

FOR SALE.

One hundred bushels of peas, at
J. D. McCarley & Co.'s.
Will Lose an Eye

Dr. Elmore Kell, the well known
young oculist, was in town on Monday
having been called here to see Mr.
Sam DuBose, [of Simpson. Mr.
DaBose, by some accident, got a piece
of glass in one of his eyes, causing him
intense pain, and Dr. Kell upon mak-
ing an examination found that he
would have to take out the eye. Mr.
DuBose's. many friends here will
greatly regret to learn of his misfor-
tint. .

C A.-T OM42A..

STOK INCREASED.

The charter has been received from
the Secretary of State granting the
Fairfield Cotton Mills the privilege of
increasing the capital stock to 3200,

-Eb'Fa- l~a1Lallar-h&ia..nriria
stockholders the privilege of sub.
scribing to an amount equal to their
present holdinig, and gives them ten
days after the charter har been re-

corded to subscribe. After that time
the directors will have the power to
dispose of it as they may deem proper.
Stockholders wishing additional stock
had better attend to the matter at once.

"After suffering from piles for f-
--teen years I was cured by using two

boxes of DeWitt's Witch Hazel
Salve," writes W. J. Baxter, North

S Brook, N. C. It heals everything.
Beware of counterfeit'. McMaster Co.

TE COUNTY CA)gASS
The County Democratic Executive

Committee have made the following
appointments for the county cam-

paign:
Feasterville, Tuesday, August 7.
Monticello, Wednesday, August 8.
Greenbrlar, Thursday, August 9.
Winneboro, Friday, August 10.
Ridgeway, Tuesday, August 14.
Mitford, Thursday, August 16.
Woodward, Friday, August 17.

A(f any club desires any other meet-
ing, application abould be made to
Jas. R. Curlee, Rockton, or T. K.
Elliott, Winnsboro Q

OA.m dt2..
3es e ArdKidYN~!!

THE PROPOSED RAiLROAD.

A meeting of the corporators of the
Winnsboro and Camden Railway was
held on Monday afternoon, at which

- the requisite amount was subscribed
and 20 per cent of the amount was

paid in. An election of officers was
held and the proper steps preliminary
towards securing a charter was gone
through with ad will be forwarded
at once. The directors chosen were:
J. E. McDonald, T. K. Elliott, T. H.
Ketchin and W. R. Elliott.
At a meeting of the directors T. K.

Elliott was elected president, T. H.
Ketchin secretary and treasurer, J. E.
McDonald attorney, Capt. C. lS.
Dwight chief engineer.
At a very early date proper steps

will be taken to hold an election look-
ing to subscriptions to the amount of
$50,000 by the town of Winnsboro for
the benefit of the road.

For Ove'r Fifty Years.

Mas. WnmsLow's SOOrHIme Sivr
has been used for over fifty years by

.v millions of mothers for their childrena
while teething, with perfect success.
It soothes thie child, softens the ums,
allays all pain, cures wind colic, and
is the best remedy for diarrhoea It
will relieve the poor little sufferer
immediately. Sold by druggists in
every part of the world. Twenty five
centsa bottle. Be sure and ask for
"Mrs. Winslow's Soothing .Syrup,"
and take no other kind. 1-1-17

Dr. no. M.Blehmend Dead
Mi. Jas. L. Richmond received a

telegram en Tuesday stating that his
brother, Dr. Jno. M. Richmond, had
died the preceding evening, July 16th.
Dr. Richmond was a very eminent
phyuicipa in St. Joseph, Mo. He was
a native of Fairfield County, and had
been living in Missouri, for about
twenty years. He was a graduate of
the University of North Carolina, and
studied medicine in New York, Paris
and Germany. Dr. Richmond was
62 years of age, and leaves a wife and
five children. He was well and pleas-
antly known in this county, and his
friends will be pained to hear of his
death.

Red Hot from the Gun

Was the ball that G. B. Steadman,
of Newark, Mich., in the Civil War.
It caused horrible Ulcers that no treat-
ment helped for 20 years. Then Buck-
len's Arnica Salve cured him. Cures
Cuts, Bruises, Burns, Boils, Felons,
Corns, Skin Erupticns. Best Pile
cure on earth. 25 ets. a box. Cure
guaranteed. Sold by McMaster Co.
druggists.
JOS. T. JOHNSON'S APOINTMENTS.

He Wai Make a Canvass of the County for
Congress.

Hon. Jos. T. Johnson, candidate for
Congress from this district, will speak
in Fairlieli county as follows: .

Longtown, Monday, July 23, at
10 o'clock a. m.
Centreville, Monday, July 23, at 3

o'clock p. m.

Blythewood, Tuesday, July 24, at 10
o'clock a. m. -

Ridgeway, Tuesday,_ July 24, at 4
o'clock p. m.

Greenbriar, Wednesday, July 25, at
10 o'clock a. m.

Mossy Dale, Wednesday, July 2i, at
4 o'clock p. m.

Monticelle, Thursday, July 26, at 10
o'clock a. m.

Feasterville, Thursday, July 26, at 4
o'clock p. m.

ONI'WEOIMi pol
"

SOMINO AND GOING.

Dr. Ott, f Ridgeway, was in town
on Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Douglass leave

to-day for Glenn Springs.
Miss Marie Dwight has returned

from a visit to Charleston.
Dr. B. J. Quattlebaum returned

home on Tuesday from Conway.
Mr. F. E. Hinnant returned on

Tuesday from Charleston where he
went to attend the N. E A. conven-
tion.
Misses Bessie Stewart, of~ Wood-

ward, and Lizzie Tennant, of Winns-
boro, are 1visiting the Misses Dunbar.
-Chester Lantern.
Prof. W. H. Witherow attended the

meeting of the N. E. A. in Charleston.

sent educators of the State."
Mr. Melton, a soldier in the United
tates army, was in town on Wednes-
ay. Mr. Melton is off on furlough

ad is visiting at his home at Green-
briar. Mr. Melton is at present~sta- C
ioned at Fortress Monroe, and is ina
theartillery. c

h
Brave Men Fail Ij

Victims to stomach, liver and kidney ia
troubles as well as women, and all feel a:
theresults in loss of appetite, poison b

inthe blood, backache, nervousness, it
eadache and tired, listless, run-down
oeling. But there's no need to feel
ike that. Listen to J. W. Gardner, ti
[daville, Ind. He says: "Electric C
Bitters are just the thing for a man d

when he is all run down, and don't l1
are whether he live. or dies. It did si

nore to give me new strength and b
rood appetite than anything _I could tJ
take. I can now eat anytbing and C
have a new lease on life." Only 50
ents, at McMaster Co.'s drug store.
very bottle guaranteed- a:

A LYNCliING THREATENED. I
ti

Considerable exctement prevailed v
the streets on Tuesdaj over the re- ia

port that.Ed. Ballard, a mulatto boy
about 18 or 19 years of age had at-
tempted to assault a Miss Shnster, who s

was stopping at the Winnsboro hotel 11
with her brother-in-law and sister, d

Mir. and Mrs. Ely. Several people t

beard the young lady screarm about
5o'clock ini the morning, and Chief of

Police Gilbert identified Ballard as

theboy that he saw running from the o
ate. Mr. Gilbert shot at the run- ii

ning boy, but did not succeed in t

:~tchig him tben. Thelboy who came
ut os the hotel is said to have run in

a northerly direction. Ballard was
found a short time afterwards at the
passenger depot, where he claimed
that he slept all night. The young
lady identified him as her assailant,
nd he was lodged i" jail. Sheriff

Ellison fearing a lynching decided to
take the boy to Columbia for safe-
keeping, and accordingly slipped him
out of the back yard of the jail and!
put him-in charge of Deputy Sheriff
S. B. Crawford, who carried the pris-
oner to Rocktan. A party went in
search at the negro, and found Mr.
Crawford with him in the road near*
Rockton. They took the negro from
Mr. Crawford, and awaited the ar-

rival of-Mr. Ely. About tbi4 time a

geatleman from lo'ck Hill appeared
accidently on the groamt, and ap- j

proachinig Mr. Ely asked him if he B

had not been ordered to leave Rock
Hill, and he admitted thpt such was e
the fac'. While the party were not a

disposed to pass judgment upon the ~
character of the lady, yet it was i
finally decided in view of the tact thatE
those mostly concerned were perfect
strangers in Winnsb~ro further in-
.-iatioin should be made before the

aegro's life should be taken. Another
Fsct that deterred the crowd was that
the brother-in-law refused to pull the
rope, though he seemed perfectly wil-
ling that others should take this re-

ponsibility. The prisoner was

brought back to Winnsboro, and re-

elivered to the sheriff and be is now

in jail. The would-be-lynchers acted
with coolnesp. They simply concluded
that the caseideserved further investi-
gation, and it is likely that the cuse

will be settled in the regular course

prescribed by law.
MillIons Given Away.

It is certainly gratifying to the pub-
ic to know of one concern in the land
Prho are not afraid to be generous to
he needy and suffering. The proprie-
;ors of Dr. King's New Discovery for
onsumption, Coughs and Colds, have
iven away over ten million trial bot-
les of this great medicine; and have
he satisfaction of knowing it has ab-'
olutely cured thousands of hopeless
Saes. Asthma, Brohchitis, Hearse-
ess and all diseases of the Throat,
'hest and Lungs are sured by it. Call
n McMaster Co , druggists, and get a

Irial bottle free. Regular size 50c. and
$1. Every bettle guaranteed, or price
refunded. 3

RIDGEWAY LOCALS.

Miss Hallie E. Kennedy, after a

short illness, passed quietly away on

ul 7'b at the old family home. She
was :he eldest daughter of the late

UIr J i. HBrgh Kennedy. She will be
great' missed in her home circle

here': q was both mother and sister.
6Er many friends here extend their

ympathy to the bereaved family.
Rev. J. G. Herndon, wh> has had

.harge of the Presbyterian Church
- for the past four years, has ac-

epiea a call to LaGrange. Ga. Mr.
nd Mrs. Herndon, whose culture and
refinement has impressed itself upon

he entire community, will be a grEat
oss to Ridgeway society. Mrs. Hern-
on left on Thursday for Virginia.
rhere she remains until Mr. Herndon
akes charge of his new pastorate.
The ladies of the Episcopal Church
erved ice cream on Tuesday night at
Ars. H. W. DeePortes'. Quite a nice
um was realized.
The 4th of July picnic was a howl-

ng success, the fried chickens and
andidates furnishing a feast of soul
d flow of reason not to be despised.
Misses Isabel, Floy and Harriet Ruff

ire visiting in Rock Hill.
Mr. J. N. Lemaster was called

kome suddenly to see his mother who
was quite ill.

Mrs. S. R. McDowell and daughters
iave rooms in the Rabb house for the
ummerm.
Miss Gertrude Moore is at home on

,visit.
Mrs. Berry is visiting her mother,
Irs.Coleman.
Mr. Sawyer is convalescing.
Dr. Hoover rejoices over the admnis-
sionof a new- member to the dirm,
which now reads,'Hoover & Sen.
Miss a~y~o f Coluinb a,~is viSiting

is Rabb.
Mr. Charlton Thomas, of Union,
ent Sunday in town. M.
July'-17, 1900.

J. Q. Hood, Justice of the Peace,
rosby, Miss., makes the following
atement.- "I can certify that One

ute Cough Cure will do all that it
aimed for it. My wife could not get
erbreath and the first dose of it re-
eedher. It has also benefited my

'holefamily." 1t acts immediately
idcures coughs, colds, croup, grippe,
ronchitis, asthma and all throat and
ingtroubles. McMaster Co.

W.8. Musser, Millheim, Pa., saved
Lelife of his little girl by giving her
ne Minute Cough Cure when she was
ing from croup. It is the only harm
ssremedy that gives immediate re-
sts.It quickly cures coughs, colds,
onchitis, grippe, asthma and all
iroatand lung troubles. McMaster

"I had stom'~ach trouble twenty years
id gave up hopes of being~ cured till
began to use Kodol Dyspepsia Cure.
has done me se much good I call it

csavior of my life," writes W. B.
ilkinsou, Albany, Tenn. It digests.
hat you eat. MeMaster C.

"A tr suff'ering from severe dyspep-
aover twelve years and using many

medies without permanent good I
naallytook Kodel Dyspepsia Cure. It

ime so mnuch good I recommend it
everyone," writes J. E. Watkins,

lerk and Recorder, Chillicothe, Me.
digests what you eat. McMaster Co.

The easiest and most effective method
purifying the blood and invigorat-
igthe system is to take DeWitt's Lit-

eEarly Risers, the famous little pills
ircleansing the liver and bowels.
ccMaster Co.

CASTOR IA
For Tnfants and Children.

FbeKid You Have Always Bought
ears the--

Sgnature of ,

Kodol
yspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.

[artificially digests the food and aids
aturein strengthening and reconl-
ruotingthe exhausted dgsieO

ans.tsteats a
nand tonic. No other preparatiOn

manpproach It In efficiency. It in*
mtanlyrelieves and permanently cures

)ysppsa, Indigestion, Heartburn.
lt~ulence, Sour Stomach, 2NE.SS
jckead che,GaliCaps an~

1otherresultsof imperfectdgestOion
rce50c.and $1. Large size ontainsS% timns
nsize.zoBookallaboutdyspePSiamaledUet
Pepared by E. C. DeWITT a CO., Chieago.
MdaraanR W;.Wlmnsbero. 5. C.

PRESTON RION, Agent
PACTIC FIRE.JIIBIANCE COrANY

oF NEW I.
Solicits a siare of the public patron-

age.
9-26-1y~Creai ot Wfleal1

is not only one of the most

delicate and delicious of break-
fast foods ever offered to the
public, but in addition is high-
ly recommended for the use

of persons of weak digestion.

of handsome gravures we are

giving with Cream of Wheat.

They are works of art. Ask
to see them.

F. M. Habernicht
Dealer in Fine Groceries.

We are after you with a

hammer, not a sledge ham-
mer, but with

HAHR PAIT,
One that will stick and not
chalk, crack, or peel off.
Hammer Paint is sold un-

der a positive guarantee of
FIVE YEARS, a~ad will be
replaced if the fault is with
the paint. One gallon makes
two.
Come and see before you

pain.
J. McMaster

Co.,
ts.

Th~e ,. p o

Stami---5
FREEZER.

Snatter how often or how much
'ialk about the White Mountain

4,zer, we tell nothing but the truth
,ant it. In fact there is no necessity

.r telling anything but the truth, as
ery feature of the White Mountain

i a good feature, and every point is a
elling point. Only the vory best

materials are used in its manufacture,
nd will produce the finest quality of
ream in the shortest p~osible tIme.
QUART8,$2.25; 4 QUARTS, $2.75;

6 QUARTS, $3.25.

J. W, SEIGLER

Farmers, .***

*±* Attention I
NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY

Pantation
.Supplies,

OUR STOCK tOF HEAVY GRO
ceries is now complete.
We cater specially for the farmers'
trade. We know what they need, and
areprepared to seive them and at bot-

oWe also carry a nice line of shelf
oods-

SHOES, HATS,
DRYGOODS,INOTIONS,

nd everything usually aand in a i
eneral store.
'EGoods delivered to our city trade.
.ome and see us.

W. R. RABB & CO
GRANITE CORNER.

VIRGINIA COLLEGE
For YOUNG LADIEs, Koanoke, Va.

Opens Sept. 18th, 1900. One of the
1 ing Schools for Young Ladies in

the South Magnificent buildings, all
modern improvements. Campus ten
acres. Graind mountain scenery in
Valley of Va., famed for health.
European and American teacher.
Full course. Superior advantages in
Art and Musie . Students from thirty
States. For catalogue address
MATTIE P HARRIS, President,
am27-m Roanoke, Va

MEk. 6EOOD5.

A GOOD STOCK OF FIGURED LAWNS, ORGAN f

DIES, AND DAINTY STRIPES, BEAU-
TIFUL PATTERNS.

Goods we sold at 25c, now 15c.
Goods that were 17 1-2c and 20c, now 12 1-2C.
Goods that were 12 1-2c and 15c, now i oc.
Good that were 7c and 8 1-3c, now 5c.

This is -gouP oppoPtulitg to

bug a eool dPOss ehcap.
We have many nice things in White Goods, Lawns, t

Organdies and Fancy Stripes that are cheap.
Gauze Vests, Ventilated Corsets, Drop Stitch Hosiery,

and many other goods that make the heat less burdensome.

M 45HO3. It
We have many bargains in Ladies', Misses' and Chil-

dren's Sandals and Oxford Ties-good shapes and styles.
Come to see us, we can please you.

The Caldwell Dry Goods Oompanys
BABY' WIEND.

I NOW HAVE IN STOCK A FULL LINE OF

Babies' Kid=Sole

Shoes, Slippers

and NMoccasins.

~~ ~ iz s 1 to 5. -

EWEammoClksLEFT.

WILL GIVE YOU A BARGAIN IN THEM..

Q. D. WILLIFORD.
TDR. OFFE1TS Allaslrrtat,Mis~istl,

TEETHINL Ma'etigEy(Teething Powders) TEhNReIeeteo.
CstsonyaetsatDraggstS ANYAGE.

Or manl SMets to C.,J. MOFFETT, M. D., ST. L.OUIS, MO,
OESEAR'S -

Dyspepsia

Tablets

I d~cigestion,
TO RECEIVE THE BEST TALUE

for every cent expended should be the
a nciobject of every purchaser of

GROCERIES-
Dys~e SI a. This object can be best attainedby(

dealing here. The maximum of qual-

thodt the mnimm of cos is our

Tnlmrl 1tains only goods which have proved of

Utomerit, the so-called "just asgod" and
cheApfl liesfCanned Goods always
on hand. Also Pickles, Catsups, Mus-

Tapioso, Gelatne, Amonr's and Cud-
Resot,i nowOpen aby's Sugar-cured Hlama fresh on hand.

Also a good line of New Orleans and

forhe~umer Porto Rico Molasses.

of 1go0. J. D. McCarley & Co.

FINE NEW COACHES NOW RUN YUGII ATD
4node tamerisowo te acWithtfair education and gcd cha-

ood water (artesian); no m~os- isconigaedbTal eaditgrailwa
nites; fins surt bathing fine ihig cowpaniea as the only perfect and e

Labnoysters, cra's and shrimps inl graduates ai - i toroit f

For terms address Icataloge Fal term oens August 15.

RS.WINHROP WILIAMOshkosh, Wie., and Lexington, Ky.
Waverly Mills, S C. 6-14-4m

MANY*
YEARS

Of continuous
3usiness have given our goods
ide and general distribution

rhey have been subjected to
the severest usage and their
wearing qualities have been
ully tested.

We Guarantee

wery chain, button, every ar-
:icle we sell, to give satisfac-
:ios, you being the judge.
Any article failing to do this
vlll be cheerfully exchanged.
We Deliver

io work, we sell no goods not
inder our guarantee, which
ias never been questioned
hroughout our entire busi-
iess life.

R. BRANDT
The Jeweler and Optician,
OmaSTER, S.*

NEWS **

and

HERALD.

toekly,'W1.6Q a TeaiaAa

ILETTER NEAUS,

BILL HEAD3,
N@TE JZADS,
LAWYaRE' sains. 4

LIINS,
M@RT6ASmb,

DUEBS,

and everythingin job liI. done
as cheaply as saywhere. ee as

theState.

IVE'USACIANCI

iC'ery pomuy eun
home is kept at henge-

UNDERTAKING
rith a Sall steek of Cansketsa, ia
lss and Coges, constaatlyon handi,
id use of hearn whent regsted.'ankful for past patronage ad seihi-
tion forashare inthe fature,la e
Idstand
(jails attended to at all hours.

J. N, ELLXO1TT30
4.17.lw


